Molecular cloning of a cDNA for the smallest nuclear-encoded subunit of sweet potato cytochrome c oxidase. Analysis with the cDNA of the structure and import into mitochondria of the subunit.
A cDNA clone for the subunit Vc, the smallest nuclear-encoded subunit, of sweet potato cytochrome c oxidase was isolated. Nucleotide sequence analysis showed that the subunit is synthesized as a precursor from which only the amino-terminal amino acid, methionine, residue is removed to form the mature subunit. The mature subunit consists of 63 amino acid residues which are arranged so as to form one hydrophobic cluster lying between two hydrophilic clusters; such an arrangement is also seen with some nuclear-encoded small subunits of the enzymes from other eukaryotes. The labelled precursor protein was synthesized with the cDNA by in vitro transcription (SP6 system) and translation (wheat germ system). This precursor was imported into isolated sweet potato tuberous root mitochondria without any significant processing, the import being dependent on membrane potential.